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Paving the 'pairty's identity In case any
Work oa . the . Lincoln street

lot faces Tligh street just south
of Rural avenue. There are 11
houses either under construction
or recently completed within a

state organisation may decide to
cooperate with labor or farmer or-- POLK COVIIH COURT UEUSpavement is making headway aa- -

der direction of . Street Commis-
sioner Walter Low. Concrete was heKiid gant&ations In' political cam-

paign, besides the necessity of re--
ooi ring national executive com.

Home from California guilty of despoiling flowers and being poured Into curb forms
short distance of the corner of
Rural and High street and other!
are to be started this month. -

Circuit CourtE. A. Rhoten returned Sunday Probate Coort
Matter of. guardianship ofmXttee sanction, include: E. L. Chas. plaintiff, vs. Jess Ray,

Chief of Police Mof fltt has given
Instruction that drastic action be
taken against the offenders, .

Reecn minors. . Bond and oath ofdefendant.: Foreclosure of labor
A Classified A-d- The Pnblic Is Invited

Cooperation only In cases where
Such organisations are expressly
opposed to the Republican or

guardian filed. " "leia. E. K. Piaseckt, attorney tor
plaintiff.'WUl bring yon a buyer. Adv. To attend a free lecture on Order made allowing final se--Geraniums. All Kinds FT Christian Science . by John J. Stockyard Regulation Con couatof estate of Deanis C Mo -Oregon Holding company, plainSlakes Texas Trip

from a two weeks' trip to Cali-
fornia, goins as far as Los An-
geles and San Francisco, He was
called Into the state to assist in
a big sale of Shorthorn cattle,
and made the rest of the trip tor
business and pleasure. On the
war home he stopped off at Med-for- d

and Roseburg. He was trav-
eling, either by boat or train for

Democratic parties and
in primaries of those

parties: full preservation of the
Flinn. C. 8.. of Evanston, Illinois, tiff, vs. C C Dunnette, defendant Nell, deceased. -

For boxes and yards. Plant's
Greenhouses, 1298 8. 13th & Wil-
bur. Phone 125 0--W Adr.

I H. Suter. alderman from the stitution According to
U. S. Supreme Court

member of the Board of Lecture'
ship of The Mother Church. The

:. ' Marriage Licenses
Wilraer S. Cooper and Mary &

Foreclosure of ' note. ' McXary it,
KKeyes. attorneys "for plaintiff.Sixth ward, has returned from a Socialist party organization; har

First Church of Christ Scientist. Bennett, both of Independence.trip to Southern California. Mex-

ico and Texas. At Edna. Tex Mr.Sleeting Omitted
mony of platform with the nation
al Socialist party.

Hayes Conwei vative
Jack E. Rockwell of Salem and -The Y.W.C.A. of Willamette in Boston. Massachusetts, at the

Grand theater. May 4 tb. 1922. atSuter visited for several days, in WASHINGTON, May 1. The Minnie E. Brown of Folk county.

P. M. Shattuck doing business
under the name of the Shattack
Motor company, plaintiff,' vs. T.
J. Robinson, defendant. Action for
money: E. K Plaseiki, attorney
for plaintiff.

May S. Hayes, vise-president- ial8 p. m. Adv. John O. Titus of Independence.specting property owned by him
in that locality. y y.

university will not meet this week
on account of the closely arrang-
ed program of the Junior week

candidate of the farmer-labo- r, par and Elizabeth i M. Joy of Polk
packer and stocbyard regulation
act of 1921. which was put
through congress largely through

almost eight days of the 14 that
he was away-- "ana it's . hard to
see much of a country when yon
are going that fast, especially
when you're out at sea," be rays.

Relatives Reunited county. " I-- " 'end.;" v :' .

ty in 1120. appearnjc as a frater-
nal delegate from' that party, said
that he does not advocate an "out

J. S. Higgins of Eugene, accom U. G. Berry, plaintiff, va. Wil Emmett C Forsyth t Hoodthe efforts of the agricultural
Alderman F.L. tTtter-hurrie- d panied by his sister, Mrs. A. S. liam C. Benjamlne. B. and Ralphbloc, was held constitutional toNew Leader Activ-e- River, Oregon and Bessie Helen,

Swope of Polk county, y, J , ,
and out merger" of various lafrom council meeting last-nigh- t to Walter, are in the city, coming Haley, defendants. Judgment ofday by the supreme court.Miss Sadie Pratt, new .

song bor organisations and parties.where he had left his car. - But here to be present at the funeral 'volantaryj non-sa- lt ordered. , Claud Thomas McKern of DaKqueen at Willamette university. the car was not there. , 'After, a of their uncle. General ' W. H. Abraham A. Friesen. - plalnttff.

Baby fifrow L.; ?fr :

Today at the . Iillth Adv. i r
Williamson Qns Service- - '

After 1 12 'years of continuous

las and June of Polk
county. - ' " Ay.- - -

Robert Haberman, fraternal de-
legate from the state of Yucatan,
Mexico, reviewed the , Socialist

frantic search --around j towa,, Dr. OdelL Yesterday they were presled the student body in song prac-
tice yesterday. The different
class : songs were sung 'in order

Utter hurried to the police sta ent at an impromptu dinner party
vs. Helen Friesen. defendant. Ac
tlon foi v Idivorc. Parties ywere
married on April 14. 1911 at Sas-
katoon. Sask, ' Canada. Plaintiff

movement in that state, which hetion where he found that ; Officers at the home of (heir cousin. Mrs.that the student body will be fam said were 94 per cent, strong, allservice, as motorman with the Sa-
lem street rattwayg Company, Art had arrested the machine, claim Aug. E. Watson of Fairmount. Itiliar with them. They are to be branches of government einging that H was wrongfully parked.

, Jacob J. BnbJ crf:J3al!ax nzl 1

Ida Thieases of .PpUc. County.
Thomas "C. HtU and Casella

Tice, both of Dallas. ;

Orrtn B. Lyday ot Indepen-
dence and Naomi Allen of Polk
county, 'y jyy :.y v .

was planned by Mrs. G. H. ThompWilliamson yesterday resigned in requests court to fix sum for sup
port of two minor children. ?"

sung during the Junior 'week-en- d controlled by the socialist party.As in the case of all minor traffic son to be a reunion of six cousins,order to assume duties as owner-- Friday and Saturday. May 5 and "The Mexican workers, whencode violators, Dr. Utter was re who were playfellows over 60proprietor of the Terminal cigar . Gladys f Miller l plaintirf, vs,
Charles M iller ' defendant ActionyH'Myv yyy-.- y- blocked in the use of the freeyears ago. All are native Oregon- -stand. Mr. Williamson has serv leased with the understanding

that parking rules mast be ob ballot, will use the free bullett."tans but Mrs. Walker, who when he declared.Baby Show :.ed in various capacities with the
local street car service,, although served in the future.

tor divorce. Couple were married
on July 19, 1918 at Enterprise,
Ore. Plaintiff asks that maiden

an infant with her parents made HE KNOWS WHEREOF hi;Today at the Bligh Adr. the long journey from Massachuthe major portion of his service At Lust; A Long Filler . name of Gladys McAutey be resetts across the plains to Oregonhas been deroted to ear operation. Students - at ' Conference : Cigar. The Hose Coghlan, stored. J 'territory starting in February of C. P. BISHOP WILL

SPEAKS
J. F.. Harper. 4 1C Navarre St..

San Antonio, . Texas,1! writes: "

consider Foley's Honey and Tar
absolutely the best cough remedy""

William A. Hlraes. plaintiff , vs.any store. Try one. Adv.Youth ; Makes Escape y '51 and reaching here in Decem-
ber. ' -

Declaring the stockyards ar
not a place of rest, or final destin-
ation, but a throat through whteh
the current flows and, the .tran-
sactions which occurs therein, are
only incident to this current from
the west to the east and from one
state to another, the court des-
cribed the livestock business con-
ducted, in the yards as interstate
in character. '

r
Congress, . in the act, "treats

the vsrious stockyards of . the
county as great national public
utilities to promote the flow of
commerce," Chief Justice Taft
stated in delivering the opinion
of the court, "and assumed that
they conduct a business affected
by a public use or a national
character and subject to national
regulations. That is a business
within the power of regulation by
legislative action, needs . no dis-
cussion.

; The law was challenged by eer
tain commission merchants add
dealers in the Chicago stock yards
which brought separate suits in an
effort to restrain the secretary of
agriculture from enforcing the
law..

Jesse, A. Barham. et al.. defendEdward Kllme. of , the' state
Eight Willamette students rep-

resenting the . student volunteer
band attended the convention at
Corvallis which " ended Sunday

ants. A default judrment decresBallot Title Completedtraining school for , boys, yester given In favor of plaintiff.E A IB IP: Ballot title for the initiative IKNew Arrivalday decided to follow the example
of several lads who have decamp uenorau lloag, - jlalntuf, vs.night. The students were as fol measure for a constitutional The stork,' usually so reliable.

Frank and May Lane and S. A.amendment to change the governlow : V George Moorhead Noble
Moodhe, Harry Parey. Clare Ged--

got his packages mixed and last
Friday morning left a girl at the

ed from the school recently. Sup-
erintendent W. L. Kuser has ask mental system of Oregon was com and Mary E. Davis,' defendants.

Order made confirming sale.des, Dean Hatten, Marie Corner, pleted yesterday by Attorney Gen

on the market. I know whereof I
speak, having tried ft In my own
family. ' My wife took a severe
cough and at night it was almost
incessant.' I gave her a tew done
or Foley's Honey and Tar.

"

In a
little while she went to sleep and
slept soundly the entire . night.
Tour remedy acts quickly and re-li- ef

is permanent Adv.

home of Ray H. and Margueriteed Salem police .to aid in local
ing young Kllme.

" J Miller Mercantile company.eral Van Winkle. : It will be vot Chapter. 460 East Fifty-secon- dIrma Harding - and Esther Me
Cracken. . .'-- ,;y '" ;

He Will Attend Conventions
In New York, Philadel-
phia and Los Angeles

plaintiffs.; vs. W. R. Francis anded on at the general election next street North, Portland, where Ora E. Francis. . defendants. AcNovember. The initiators of theFlower Thieves Actln Uon for money. Otto W. Helder,ft should have been a boy. How-
ever, from the tine of Ray's voicebill are C. E. Bpence, O.' R. Hart- -Beautiful hyacinths and other Stage" Drirer Arrested

7 J. A. Perdew, driver of a Salem attorney for plaintiffs. .'.

wig, W. E.' Klmsey andV'W. 'S.flowers were v . ruthlessly . plucked over the long-distanc- e, he Intends
to keep it. He now has the threeAlbany : stage, was ; arrested 'last U'Ren. all officers of the People'sby marauders last night ia lawless C. P. Bishop left Salem last

Power League r:observance of May day." Several I right by State Traffic Inspector sisters, not the ones given on the
H. I.- - Griffith, ... on , charge of Oregon map.

night to attend the National Man-
ufacturers, association convention
in New Tork City May 8 and 9,
and from there to Philadelphia to

Baby Sho-w-speeding at the rate of 31 miles
an hour "upon .'Pacific highway
south of Salem. Perdew is booked

Today at the Bligh Adv. Regular Meeting of TODAY TOMORROWCapital Post No. 9, American

residents reported i to the police
that their lawns 'and i parking
strips had been ravished after all
the care that had been taken to
provide beauty for ; Blossom day
and other days of the season! Of-

ficers hare discoveredthe Identi-
ty of- - several lads who have been

Doing Better legion, on Tuesday evening, May
, Abundant Health . is assured
when there is good blood in the
veins. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the

on the city police records to ap-
pear in Justice court at 2 p. m.. BIG PRIZE

attend the Ninth National For-
eign Trade conference. May 11
and 12, returning home in about
four weeks.

2nd, at S o'clock. Adv.Perhaps they've been riding the
Statesman, and have concludedWednesday afternoon. medicine to make good blood.

At the Foreign Trade conferBegin taking it now. It is justthat it's not merely the bunk
when the postoffice advises 'emFactory Says Sacrlfld ence Mr. Bishop will be chairman

of the northwestern delegation.; New reproducing player for im
whaf the system needs at this
time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies
the nerves. Adv.

to address their letters so they
can be delivered somewhere other
than to the dead letter office. Per

He will ptne home by way of

Many Dogs Licensed-Co- unty

Clerk U. O. Boyer, yes-
terday issued dog licenses num-bo- rs

2000 and 2001. The two
thousandth license was issued to
C. H. Taylor, Salem while license
No. 2001 was Issued to William S.
Captinger, Salem route 6.

mediate sale. It is sample left
with us for sale and must be sold
at once. Easy terms. Geo. C.

Los Angeles, where he will attend
Change of Pictures Dally

BLIGH THEATREhaps the "don't cares" have gone the convention of the National Ro
fishing, and only the meticulousWill, 432 State. Adv. tary clubs.
ones are left at home to do the

SOCIALISTS TOwriting mostly. Anyhow. ; thereTractor Has No Bands1
Because he operated his trac are fewer misdirected letters in

the postoffice than for weeks and
Cupid Wins Many.

Marriage licenses to the number
of 34 were . issued during the

A I tor upon a highway without using
bands to protect the pavement, as

CHILDREN IN SPRIXGTIMK
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside

Rd., Cleveland, O.,' writes: .'My
granddaughter was troubled with
a cough for nearly two years. She
took Foley's Honey and Tar and

months past. But Mr. and Mrs. BE POLICYmonth of April by County ClerkD. Mack, Wisconsin, are likely to
U. G. Boyer. This is eight license
more than issued for the same

required by law. Marc Saucey was
arrested yesterday by State Traf-
fic Inspector Griffith. Saucey will
be arraigned before Judge G. E.
Unruh at 10 a. m. Tuesday;

wait a longish spell before they
get their,. letter with no more ad-

dress than that The postoffice
sleuth thought he had a clue to

her cough is now gone. It loos-
ened the phlegm so she could

month, 19211 The month just
past also secured a good shade Party No Longer to Stand

Richard Bairthelmess

"TolaMe VariV'
. Charles Chaplin

. i
i'PayDay'V;

27:15 p. m.

over March, only 24 nuptial per Aloof from Alliances in
raise it easily." Foley's Honey
and Tar is Just what children

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
1 ..... - EaUbllahed 1868' - .'

....
j3aX1king Business t;, p ,v.

'
' '

. . ' ..
!
f

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

mits being issued during .that Various States
the writer of another unaddressed
card. It was signed --Mother."
But when he started but, he found
so many of her that he is still In

month.Hartmn't Glauss
. Wear them and see

should have for feverish ceMsv
Coughs, "snuffles" and tight,
wheezy breathing. Be sure to get
Foley's. It checks croup and

Don. Worry:
" Easier and Better doubt "exactly which Mother to

give it to. But even that was eas Smoke a Rose , CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 1.Coghlan-Lon- g

any store.filler 5e cigar, at whooping cough, too. Sold everyHARTUAN BROS. ier than the one signed "Eatelle
where. Adv.Adv.

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon for he couldn't even find an Ea-

telle in the directory. There is a
letter addressed to "Mrs. Minnie
B " and he doesn't know what

Hewlett Builds House- s-

(By the Associated Press). The
Socialist,' "party of the United
States today broke away from its
traditional policy of standing aloof
from alliance or affiliation with
other political organisations by
advising its state organizations

Roy Hewlett has bought the Verlnesflay
.lots and contracted for the mater;SAVEi$f$I lal for eight cottages on North

or where or who or even whether
she may "B". . The dead letter
office is pretty certain to get this

THEATRE 1 ' vmy way Ja
Fifth street, a little way south of if they so . desire, to cooperate

with labor and farm organisationsthe Highland school. The housesby . bwytng . yonr bardware sad excellent looking letter.- - . '
tii1 'political activity. .'are being built modern in every

ENGAGERIENT EXTRAORDINARY
MEasUy the Unique. Event of the Dramatic Year New World

FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR OF

rami tare st. The Capital Hard
ware a FiraKar Co S8S No. Any such cooperation, however.

Legal BlanksOosnmerdal street. , Phone M7. is encompasse.1 by restrictions In
Get them at The Statesman

Catalog on application. ii; THE GREA7 AMERICAS ACTORtended to maintain the party's
identity and' must receive the ap

respect,' and . promise to go to
home-buye- rs like the proverbial
hot cakes. Work is to begin this
morning on the first of the series,
and the others are to follow as
fast as the construction can be

One min-
ute essay
on health
by O. L.
Scott, D.
or

Adv. proval of the national executive
Committee of the Socialist party,

trnoxa BM
ATI

ThIil lnl-- d

whea k ere-t-

(isipri tf-t-

ha knr
ka't f't them all
back. Iweas
happr tha dar U
craated Naglaj-ar- a

ba
knew they would
all eema htua to

BIrLCornell Estate Filed' carried on. Fight is Protracted
Lillian M. Cornell was

named administratrix of the
Decision to authorise such co-

operation was reached by the
national convention here to

Brown Overcoat Found
Henry M. Cornell estate in an or A brown overcoat was brought

Webb & Clougb
Leading Fcnerel ,

Dircctcrt .

Expert Edbabstrs

der signed by County Judge W. Miit. f into the police station from the Delivers Yourday, after a ' protracted fight, the
proposal winning by a vote of 12Bushey. The estate is represented Oregon Electric depot last night.

by personal property to the' value The garment was filed away to HOOSIERawait, claim, by its owner.of 11145. Heirs! are two daugh
ters and two sons.' Stanley Cor

'V' in" ... - .nell, Corvallis; Fred C. Coronell.

to 10. ;

'The convention also voted to
send delegates to the next con-
vention called by the conference
for progressive political action at
Which the proposition of forming
a national labor party will be con

The Best Ye
HAllF HER WITCHERY,

LIES IN HER EYES

stndv any lovely woman
5: ! -Take advantage of our easyLos Angeles; Florence Emmett, Rose Coghlan-Lon- g Filler 5c Inl A CV I TWoodburn and Lillian i Cornell, Cigar, can now be had at any Qub Terms to own the kitxh-e- n

convenience with these exiind half her ' witchery lies Salem. ,;- y '
. s ;' store. Adv.

if in her eyes, and the eyes sidered.' clusive, improvements :CAPiTAL

BARGAIN HOUSE
Install, an Air Eater at Once ! Friends of the proposition to

6ft consecutive limes on Broadva A tvodern record.
Greatest Uvirvg, hoffvlct mx post, Cioac.rt.tf. y ,

; "VUer MampAeto place d teadino 1 1 ..
'

1 mencan irafeedia assured:. tAu , 1
1

Tour money back m thirty days I Adjusted Table Height,permit state cooperation with laPERSONALS
iif not satisfied, or we do not aave

you 20 to 50 per cent on-ga- s. Sa
bor and farmer organizations suc-
ceeded in obtaining adoption of
their appeal only .by consenting

Robert Paulus and Earl Pearcy Completely Fitted Cut-
lery Drawer, Built into.t lem tests on measured gasoline. of the Oregon Growers had busi

' T.t' Sal Om rs diss aaa
troekt, rMaeaabte; also mm

r nhmblnr sapphM. A SMS
Tnllsr at a barssia.

SPECIALIncrease of 48 per cent mileage 25 People
3 special 'car

ness in Portland Monday, y SKAT SALE NOW
on Packard Twin-Si- x, 50 per cent

Table-to- p,

Ten-pie-ce Cutlery Set,
a

on Cadillac Eight, 40 per cent or

to an amendment to the. HiUauit
resolution, taking away the ob-
jectionable feature of placing the
national organization in the posi-
tion, of recommending that state
organizations cooperate wherever

twelve miles per gallon on FordPaoss 393218 Cantar BV HOTEL ARRIVALS Fourteen-piec- e Set of
Owing to length of show, curtain rises at p.m. "

Entire Orchestra and first S rows dress circle, rt0.Last four rows dress circle, $2. .
First S rows balcony. $2.60: balance $2.' V: I -
Gallery 1 1 (not reserred. War tax 1 0 percent extra.

coupe, 60 per cent on unevroiei
490, tour miles per gallon on Nash Crystal Glassware,

Self-cleani- ng Flour Bin,
possible with labor and farmer6. Other tests this week. Dem

are not lustrous with cnarm
where the health is poor.
The eyes, tell the. story of
ill health in spite of rouge
and lash paint.

. Dull eyes usually go along
with a sluggish liver. The
cause is in the spine where
pressure on spinal nerves is
reducing the normal flow of
mental impulses.' The chi-
ropractor removes this pres-
sure by spinal adjustments,
restoring , alignment and a
normal nerve opening. With
the pressure oft Nature re-tor- es

health. ;

. Chiropractic spinal ad-

justments remove the cause
of diseases of the ; head,
throat, lungs, heart, stom-
ach, liver, pancreas, spleen,
bowels and lower organs.
'Vfi-- - "

, : I TOCB HEALTH ;
You can make an appoint-

ment for your health's sake
by telephoning T.,-- ;

onstrated and installed this week organizations.
Modified Plan Supportedat Ray-Cla-rk Garage, 252 State Patented Shaker Flour

St. Adv. 4 y y; Several delegates who had op-

posed the HlHquit resolution, sup

MARION Florence Vooris, W.
H. Jenkins. J. A. CrondeU, H. M.

Jones, M. B. Lutx, J. G. Brown,
Mark Thrumento, C. E. Wharton,
J. B. Brophy, C. J. Holway, C. H.
Coble, G. M. Self, F. W. Watt, C.
Allen, W. W. Jones. I. W. Lan-

ders. T K. Nichols, Mr, and "Mrs.

W. C Block, Lester . Simmons,

Sifter,
Exclusive Sugar Bin,ported the modified plan to makeLegion RonsU PolitlcU

such cooperation opuonai.Members of Capital Post No. 9,
American legion are' expecting to Restrictions ' to preserve the Big Uncluttered Work
add pep at tonight's meeting at

E. H. .Wind. U. M.' Adair. E. W. Space,

And many others.
the armory. At the last meeting
of the post, members expressed Scbrem. E. J. Proy

Portland; Mrs. C. K. Avery, Chithemselves strongly . against' per
cago; H. C: Jetters, R. R. Scott

SUIUR CLEARS

HOUGH. B SKIN
sons who are reported to be using Plan a space for a HOOSIER
the legion's name In behalf of as San Francisco; ' C. F. KInmao,

Sacramento: F. I. Kinney. F. in your new homepirants for political office. ' Much
Marks. Eurene; F. C. Conklta.
Utlca; Harvey Lewis, J. B. King.
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

Interest has been shown in the
matter and spirltec discussion has
been predicted by members who
hold that the organization must
be kept away from, political lines.

Face, Neck and Anns Easily Made

HEALTH FOLLOW
'OSMWUCnCOBOMCTS ' '

'
PRHUtKMSNUl.
EMS M DSCASCS 0

' ,mrouowin0MMOu

New. Turner: R. K. Dykstra, Kan v Smooth, Says Specialist ' GOOD FURNITUREsas City. ; I

BLIGH C. W. Roberts. U C
MCormlck. F. W. Milne. K. Wil

KSAX.T8
ssotaa

WE ARE ,

y EYE SPECIALISTS

We have studied their ev-
ery function, their care and
means of correcting f their
detects. y

Our long period of study,
together with our practical
experience, is at your ser-
vicecome to us with any
trouble you may have. We
shall be glad to advise you.'

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO, (

294-21- 1 Balem Bank of
Commerce Ball ding

- Oregon's Largest Optlsal
. Institution

Phone 221 for appointment

Any breaking , out of the . skin,
even fiery i itching eczema, can be
quickly: overcome by applying a
little Men'tho-Suipbu- r, declares a

ASK YOUR BANKERHE KNOWS

case of illness consult your physi-
cian; in case of legal difficulties, see

your lawyer. And in case of business
and financial problems, call on your
banker. ' v ,

'

Too many people go it alone, relyiftg on
their limited knowledge, until their af-

fairs become badly involved. How much
better frank discussion at the begin- -.

ning would have been. ,1,1.
We're always glad to give of our ex--,

perience to customers desiring help, in

6r
Back to Pre.Wiar Quality

Rose Coghlan-Lon- g filler
Cigar, at any store. Adv.

cox. F. N. Henderson, C. Gesel.
Tortland; C. B. Pennington, H. B.
Dauglun. Eugene; W. Caloway, noted skint specialists Because of
W. G. Walker.' Banks:? Mr. andMrs. Luper Dies

a wkaa -

lalapkeas
ST fat sa

MBS.
OMcanatlal
to wttfceat
akacs.

its germ! destroying properties,
this" sulphur preparation beginsMrs. D. C. Lee. yancouver. Wash.;STOMACHl .

. . SaMataa'
Rhey Luper. an engineer in the

state engineer's office,: was called J. H. Moore. Bend; A. S. Vackow. at r once to soothe Irritated skin
to Heppner on account of the and heat eruptions such as rash.Los Angeles; K. S. Bracked, Mia

eral. Wn. ' ; . .
-Vsowas

SBB S a pimples' and ring worm. --
'

-death of his mother, Mrs. ' J. Niiiikiii' nr sai
)X"SLAt . TERMINAL Gust Jackson. Iti seldom' fails to remove theLuper. ' Mrs. Luper was quiterxzs ?oiving tneir uuxicuiues.Elk City; S..Pi6ne. PeorU torment 'mid disfigurement, andprominent in social affairs, being

HI.; N. P. Peterson, Sutherlta; H. yott do bot hare to wait for reliefa member of the eastern Star.
R. Good miller, F. West, E. Baylils ffom' embarrassment Improve

, . 8ALEU. OllEQON Portland ment quickly .shows.. . SufferersViesko Buys "
Dr. O.L.Scott

sC3iIrcpractor v

41449 U. R Banlc BJir,
Phcrte BTJ

from: skin trouble should "obtain
a. 'small jar" of Menlho-Sulph- ur

from any good druggist and use
Classified Ads. fa.Tha;

Statesman Bring Results

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Viesko, 1661
South High street purchased a lot
In E. A. Rhoten's ;' subdivision
.from Drt W. A Johnson. The

I

it like cold cream. Adv. ,-- .


